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INTRODUCTION

The 2001-2003 biennial budget and legislative initiatives represent Governor Johanns �

com mitment to  build o n the  five ob jectives that h ave b ecom e a hallma rk for h is adm inistratio n. 

During his first two years in office, the Governor has effectively delivered on an agenda of lower

taxes, less government, a strong statewide economy, safe communities, and ensuring the

hea lth, safety, and  succ ess o f Neb raska  �s child ren.  In  add ition, the  Governo r is build ing on  his

record of succe ss in th e area of educa tion with  an aggressive  agenda  of inve stme nt in

Neb raska  �s child ren. 

LOWER TAXES

Pursuant to the Legislature �s property tax plan initiated in LB 1114 (1996) and honoring his own

commitment to reduce the reliance on property taxes, Governor Johanns � recommendations

include an increase of $89 million General Funds in FY 2001-02 and $93 million General Funds

in FY 2002-03 to finan ce the red uctio n of th e ma ximu m lev y allow ed fo r pub lic schoo ls

from $1.10 to $1.00.

Also included in the Governor �s recommendation is a continuation of the additional $30 million

per year in direct property tax relief by way of the com munity co llege  aid  formula.  This

additional funding will reduce the average statewide levy for Community College Areas by

approximately 3.5 cents per $100 of property valuation in each year of the coming biennium.

LESS GOVERNMENT

Governor Johanns will continue to encourage State agencies in the coming biennium to review

their use of human resources and to exercise restraint and judgement prior to routinely refilling

vacant positions.  Instilling a greater level of judgement into the process will allow agency

management to direct resources into areas with higher demand.  In addition, the Governor

supports efforts to use technology to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of government

work processes and to improve access to government by its citizens.

In respo nse to  the Go vernor �s initiative to u se tech nology to mak e State  govern men t more

efficient and accessible to the public, the Nebraska Information Technology Commission

(NITC), in coordination with State agencies, has prioritized a list of information technology

project funding requests for the  next b ienniu m.  The G overn or has end orsed ove r $8.8  million  in

the next biennium  for da tabase, sys tems  enhance men t and  e-governm ent p rojects  desig ned  to

improve service and efficiency of operations for many agencies.  In addition, the Governor

supports over $10 million per year in other technology enhancement projects and operational

equipment support included within the respective agency budget requests.

BUILDING NEBRASKA �S ECONOMY

In FY 1999-00, Governor Johanns asked a Venture Capital Working Group comprised of

execu tives from  the banking in dustry, lega l profession, University of N ebraska, and ventu re

capital investment companies to review the proper role of State government in encouraging and
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improving venture capital investment in Nebraska businesses.  As a result of this review, the

Governor will seek adoption of a bill in the 2001 legislative session to create the Venture Capital

Forum.  The b ill would  estab lish a p rogram to p rovide  education  and  techn ical as sistan ce to

start-up a nd sm all com panies with rap id grow th poten tial and to  work s imilarly with venture

investors.  New funding of $200,000 for each year of the next biennium is recommended for the

Dep artme nt of E cono mic D evelo pme nt to co ntrac t for de livery of th is new  prog ram. 

Provisions of the Nebraska Redevelopment Act sunset in FY 2000.  Consequently, new project

applications for consideration under the Act will no longer be considered.  The program allows a

company that creates at least 500 new jobs and invests at least $50 million in a designated

blighte d or substa ndard area of the Sta te to tak e advanta ge o f Tax  Incremen t Financing  (TIF). 

The Governor endorses reauthorization of the Nebraska Redevelopment Act this legislative

sess ion to h elp ex pand the  State  econ omy w hile pro viding  local a rea bene fits. 

Current law no longer allows the State to consider new applications for benefits under the

Quality Jobs Act.  The program allows a company that creates 250 new jobs and makes $100

million in new investments or creates 500 or more new jobs and makes $50 million in new

investments to apply for tax credits to be used to offset the cost of providing benefits, training, or

workplace  safe ty programs  for qu alified e mplo yees u nder the Act.  The Go verno r supports

reauthorization of the Quality Jobs Act as an economic development tool to help expand the

State �s econo my.

The Documentary Stamp Tax is applied at the rate $1.75 per $1,000 of the sales price on

residential sales of property.  Of the $1.75 rate, $1 is deposited into the Affordable Housing

Trust Fund.  The fund is due to receive its last deposit from the Documentary Stamp Tax by

December 31st, 2002.  In order to continue to address the shortage of affordable housing, which

could impact the State �s competitiveness in attracting new and expanding business and

opportunities for economic growth, the Governor endorses legislation which continues the

Documentary Stamp Tax transfers to the Affordable Housing Trust Fund.  This will provide

approximately $7 million per year for the Department of Economic Development to use in the

contin uing e fforts to  provid e affo rdab le hou sing for Ne braskans . 

In response to the Workforce Investment Act of 1998, changing economic conditions and the

demand for more efficient and more responsive government programs, Governor Johanns has

estab lished  the N ebraska W orkfo rce Investm ent Board  (NW IB) to in itiate sys tema tic refo rms to

improve the State �s Workforce  Deve lopm ent system.  A direct result of the Governor �s call for

reforms is the consolidation of the Employment Service, Job Training, and Labor Market

Information functions of the Department of Labor into the Office of Workforce Services.

The Governor �s recommendation directs a portion of the current State cigarette tax to programs

in Linco ln and  Oma ha tha t will provide  economic b enefit fo r the en tire State.  O ne m illion dollars

would be contributed each year for fifteen years to Lincoln �s Antelope Valley project and  $1.5

million would be contributed each year for fifteen years to Omaha �s Riverfront Development

project.  These allocations would replace a current allocation of cigarette taxes to the Omaha

Civic A uditor ium th at is sc heduled to  expire .  No o ther recipien t of cigarette  taxes  will see  their

current alloc ation reduced a s a result of  the G overn or �s proposa l.

As part of th e Go verno r �s on-going  effort to  prom ote new busine ss gro wth and opportunities  in

Nebraska, the Governor �s recommendation includes over $1.1 million in cash spending

autho rity over the b iennium  to the D epartm ent of E cono mic Develop men t to help e mploye rs

provide customized job training to new employees of companies locating or expanding

operations in Nebraska, and for training programs that upgrade the skills and productivity of

existing workers.
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HEALTH, SAFETY, AND SUCCESS OF
NEBRASKA �S CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

K-12 Education

The Governor �s recommendation for the Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities Support Act

(TEEOSA) provides additional State funding consistent with the statutory requirements enacted

by the Legislature.  The Governor �s budget increases State  aid to  schools  under TEEOSA by

$92.6 million General Funds in FY 2001-2002 and another $28.3 million General Funds in FY

2002-2003.  These recommendations recognize that the State has a commitment to provide

sufficient funding for the needs of school districts in Nebraska.

Pursuan t to new  statuto ry provis ions e nacte d in LB  1243 last s essio n, incre ases  in Sta te

appro priations  for aid to s choo ls for special education are lim ited to n o mo re than 5%  per yea r. 

The Governor �s recommendation for special education adopts this new growth rate and

provid es inc reases of  nearly $7 m illion in F Y 200 1-02  and  $14 .3 million in FY 200 2-03  to

reimb urse  scho ols fo r special ed ucatio n exp ense s.  The additiona l fund ing sh ould a llow pu blic

scho ols to k eep  up w ith growing  costs  in order to p rovide  an appropriate  education  for studen ts

with sp ecial n eeds. 

Governo r Johanns has  com mitted  fund ing to tw o program s that w ill help to  attrac t stude nts into

the teaching profession and improve the quality of teachers in the State of Nebraska.  The

Governor has committed over $500,000 General Funds over the biennium for the Master

Teacher Program.  This program w ill provide an annual bonu s to teachers who  achieve

rigorous national certification.  The Governor has also endorsed State General Funds to finance

the Attracting Excellence to Teaching Program, which will provide loans to teacher education

stude nts wh o agree to  teach  in Nebraska pu blic or p rivate schoo ls.  Borrowe rs will be  eligible  to

have loan repayment forgiven for each year they teach in Nebraska.  Governor Johanns has

committed $2.7 million a year to this program beginning in FY 2002-2003.

The Governor will also support legislation to expand Nebraska's Teacher Mentoring Program. 

The  bill will require participa tion fo r all first-yea r teachers  and  mak e the  prog ram a vailab le to

any se cond  and  third-yea r teachers  who  wish to  particip ate.  It is c urren tly only ava ilable to  first-

year tea chers.  The me ntoring program  was  imple men ted in F Y 199 9-00  and  is sup ported with

lottery funds.

In support of the Governor �s priority of developing our youth, the Governor has recommended

that aid to Educational Service Units for core services and technology be increased by

almost $1 million over the biennium.  In addition, the Governor �s budget includes $334,809 over

the bien nium to  increas e aid to p ublic schools f or High Ability Learner programs.

The Governor has also recommended an increase in General Funds for the purpose of

establishing an Indian Education Coordinator within the Department of Education.  The

Coordinator will provide technical assistance to schoo l districts in Nebraska w ith Native

Americ an stu dents  both on and off reservations.

Higher Education

For the University of Nebraska and the Nebraska State Colleges, the G overnor 's

recommendation includes a General Fund increase of  $26.6 million in FY 2001-02 an additional
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$29 .4 million in FY 200 2-03 .  For the Un iversity th is prov ides a  6.2%  Gen eral Fund  increa se in

FY 2001-02 and a 6.4% increase in FY 2002-03; and, at the State Colleges, this provides a

7.3%  increa se in F Y 200 1-02  and  an addition al 7.9%  increa se in F Y 200 2-03 .  

Salary incre ase do llars approximating 5% per year at State Colleges and almost 5.1% per

year at the University of Nebraska are provided entirely from the State General Fund for the

State-Aided functions at the institutions.  Accompanying benefits are provided at the General

Fund sha re leve l.

Health insurance is funded as requested, on a fund share basis for the State Colleges and the

University, and includes the December revised request as submitted by the University of

Nebraska.  Given the high priority it has been accorded by the Regents and by past Nebraska

Legisla tures, so me additiona l funding  is provide d for prom oting g ende r equity  at the

University.  At the State Colleges some funding is provided for a director at the Mari Sandoz

Cen ter wh ich is in  the p rocess of  being  formally esta blishe d through  private  and  fede ral funding. 

The State �s share of such priorities as LB 1100 depreciation, utilities, workers' compensation

prem iums, m ost new buildin g ope rations a nd maintena nce, and other operating cost

increases are p rovide d to the  Unive rsity of N ebraska a nd the Ne braska S tate C ollege s. 

The electrical sub station  impro vements  and the Veterinary and Optometry student

contra ct slots  at the U nivers ity have  been provided  with so me a ddition al funding. 

The Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research (EPSCoR) match funding

has b een  moved fro m the  Dep artme nt of E cono mic D evelo pme nt to the  Unive rsity of N ebraska. 

In addition $65,000 of new General Funds has been provided each fiscal year to help establish

a minimum of 25 new applied research internships which  are to  be m ade  available in

conjunction with federal funds from the National Science Foundation through the EPSCoR

program.  An industry match should provide additional funding.  Internships have a good track

record of n ot on ly enha ncing  the educa tional e xperie nce, b ut also  of he lping to  retain

exceptional students in the Nebraska workforce upon graduation.

The com munity co llege  aid fo rmula is fully fund ed, a s req ues ted, u nde r the G overnor 's

recommendation.  In addition, $210,000 is added in FY 2001-02 and continued in FY 2002-03

for Foundations Education.  The same amount is added in FY 2001-02 and continued in FY

2002 -03 for workforce and community development.  Also , inform ation te chno logy pro jects

curren tly underw ay at Me tro Com mun ity College  and a t Southeast C omm unity College are

reaffirmed under the Governor �s recommendation.

The Governor's recommendation provides an additional $345,000 General Funds in FY 2001-02

and an additional $365,000 in FY 2002-03 for the student financial aid programs

adm inistere d by the  Coo rdina ting Comm ission  for Po stsec ondary Educatio n in order to

com pensate for po tential tu ition rate  increa ses.  

For the N ebra ska  Edu catio nal T elecommunica tions  Com mission , the G overnor 's

recommendation provides for increased digital TV operating costs, utility cost increases,

telecommunications and fiber cost increases, and for uplink remote control system

maintenance.
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Juvenile Justice

In 1999, a  com prehensive juve nile facilities m aster  plan, w hich a nalyzed  and  prioritized fac ility

and programmatic needs within Nebraska �s juvenile justice system, was completed.  For the

2001 ses sion, th e Go verno r proposes  both  legisla tive and budge t initiatives  that de dicate

signific ant addition al reso urces to juvenile ju stice p rograms.  T hese  initiatives  will 1) co ordinate

juven iles � entry into  the S tate sys tem b y enac ting a  � gatekeep er �  structu re; 2) a lleviate

overcrowding at the Geneva and Kearney YRTCs by developing a fuller array of services; 3)

create a new General Fund aid program for counties to develop, sustain, and foster new

community-based programs for adjudicated juvenile delinquents; 4) create new substance

abuse and mental health programming for juveniles committed to the care and custody of the

State; 5) sustain current substance abuse treatment programs at both Kearney and Geneva;

and 6) provide for an evaluation of facilities for transitioning an existing Department of

Correc tional Se rvices facility to the Offic e of Ju venile S ervices  to serve  as a  � Level 5  � secu re

facility and to serve as a location for a possible future sex offender treatment program.

In order to alleviate overcrowding at the two YRTCs, the Governor �s proposal, in part, provides

$2.9 million over the biennium to the Department of Health and Human Services/Office of

Juvenile Services for the expansion and development of substance abuse and mental

health programming.  The proposal seeks to separate from existing populations those

juven iles tha t can b ene fit from  new and  expa nded sub stanc e abuse a nd m enta l health

programming provided at the agency �s Hastings facilities.

Substance  abuse treatme nt and prevention is also a ddressed a t the Kearney and G eneva

YRTCs.  The Governo r �s recommenda tion includ es rep lacem ent fun ding fo r Chemical

Depe nden cy Cou nselors  at the two YRTC facilities.  Current federal Byrne grant dollars, which

now fund these posit ions, will  expire in the upcoming biennium.

The Governor will also seek legislation to provide substantial funding to create a new General

Fund aid program for counties to develop, sustain, and foster community-based

programs for adjudicated juvenile delinquents.  This initiative addresses concerns expressed

by county government regarding the rising cost of providing certain juvenile placements.  After

being phased in over the first year of the biennium, the Governor �s recommendation provides

for approximately $ 4 million annually to be distributed to counties for development of these new

community-based services.  The Governor �s budget also increases funding for existing

community-based services for juveniles $499,904 in FY 2001-02 and $1 million in FY 2002-

03 to be used for services such as youth residential and non-residential evaluations, special

needs counseling, and vocational rehabilitation.

The juvenile facil it ies master plan report indicated that one priority to alleviate YRTC

overcrowding and to more appropriately segregate the current incarcerated juvenile population

was to create a  �Level 5 � secure youth confinement facility to be administered by the Office of

Juvenile Services.  Last year, efforts were made to transfer the existing Department of

Corre ctiona l Servic es � Neb raska  Corre ctiona l Youth  Fac ility in Om aha to  the O ffice o f Juve nile

Services.  Since consideration of that proposal, other viable options have been reviewed.  The

Governor �s recommendation provides funding to evaluate facilities for the transfer of the

Has tings C orrec tional C ente r to the  Office  of Juvenile  Servic es in o rder to  create a  � Level 5 �

secure confinement facility and to develop a potential future sex offender treatment

program at that site.
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Mental Health

The Governor has included over $6 million General Funds over the biennium in his budget and

will seek legislation to earmark another $6 million over the biennium from the Tobacco

Settlement Trust Fund to build capacity in the State �s public mental health system .  The

additional aid will address critical issues such as waiting periods for services, significant

increases in post commitment days (the number of days between commitment and movement

to a Regional Center), and increases in lengths of stay at the Regional Centers.  These

problems are the result of a shortage of services in the community necessary to serve the

individuals requiring mental health services.  These funds will be used to develop services that

support recovery and allow individuals to remain in their own communities close to friends and

family.  The appropriation will also address the mental health needs of Native American

Tribes and the increasing demand for assistance in the rural/farm crisis counseling program.

The added funding for the State �s public mental health system will also allow for rate increases

for providers.  The Health and Human Services System, in collaboration with Mental Health and

Substance Abuse Regions and service providers, will review the cost of providing services and

increase rates as necessary during FY 2001-02.

The Governor �s budget also adds General Funds of $1.5 million in FY 2001-02 and just over $3

million  in FY 2 002-03 to  ensu re tha t community-based mental health services continue

unaffected by the loss of federal funds.

The Governor has included additional funding in the Medicaid program to allow for a reduction

in the spenddown required of certain Medicaid patients residing in licensed assisted

living facilities.  A spenddown reduction will afford patients the ability to utilize less of their own

resources for the cost of housing.  Increased funding is also provided for the Assistance to the

Aged, Blind, and Disabled State supplement program to incre ase  paym ents  to pe rson s in

licensed assisted living facilities.  The in creased pa yments  will be passed  on to p roviders

and will raise facilities � reimbursement to a level that more reasonably reflects the cost of

operation.  These increases are designed to address the shortage of community-based housing

for indigent people with chronic mental illness.

Other Human Services

Governor Johanns � budget includes an increase of $3 million General Funds over the biennium

to exp and  the su cces sful Early Childho od Projects  funded through the Department of

Education as outlined in Child ren C an �t W ait, a report by the  Lieute nan t Governo r �s Ea rly

Childhood Interagency Team.  This additional funding will help to improve the likelihood of

success for children in school and life.

The  Governo r will see k ado ption o f legisla tion in 2 001  to enact a perm anent th ree-part

distribution of Nebraska �s tobacco settlement proceeds.  Under the Governor �s initiative,

tobacco s ettlem ent p roceeds w ill be allocated  to inno vative b iome dical re search ef forts, public

health grants recommended by the existing Nebraska Health Care Council, and critical and

emergent health care needs as determined by annual legislative appropriations.

LB 972, enacted during the 2000 session of the Legislature, requires the creation of a Child

Supp ort Customer Service Center to provide assistance to persons needing information

regarding income withholding, the collection and disbursement of support order payments, and

other enfo rcem ent iss ues followin g imp leme ntation  of the  State  Disbursemen t Unit in  the S tate

Trea sure r �s Off ice.  Fu nding  of $1 .2 million each yea r of the  bienn ium h as be en added to enab le
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the Ch ild Supp ort Enfo rcement un it of Hea lth and H uma n Serv ices to c omp ly with the sta tutory

requirements.  The funding will also be used to hire additional Child Support Enforcement

Work ers as provide d in LB  972 . 

 

Funding has been included to address increasing costs for medical services, food, clothing,

and other unique operating costs at the State �s 24-hour care facilities.  Funds for

increasing utility rates and maintenance costs are also included.

The  fede ral financial p articipa tion ra te for th e Sta te �s Medicaid  prog ram is  calcu lated a nnually

based on the relationship between each State �s per capita personal income and that of the

nation as a who le for the three most recen t years.  As a result of Nebrask a �s continued po sitive

economic status, the federal match rate was reduced for the coming year.  General Funds of

$25.8 million is included for the biennium to offset that federal reduction.  Additional General

Funds of $39 million in FY 2001-02 and $72 million in FY 2002-03 is included to cover added

util ization, medical inflation, and provider rate increases in the Medicaid program.

In order to provide access to expensive medical care required in the treatment of breast and

cervical cancer to women with low incomes, the Governor recommends that $230,000 General

Funds ea ch yea r be appropriated to the  Med icaid p rogram.  

 

Funding is included for the child care subsidy program to cover expected increases in the cost

of child care services for low-income working families.  The Governor �s budget includes

increases of $2 million in FY2001-02 and $3 million in FY2002-03 to continue to help providing

acce ss to q uality, affordable ch ild care  as recom men ded  by the L ieuten ant G overn or �s Ea rly

Childhood Inte ragency Team .  

Additional funding of $900,000 is included for the next biennium to continue the Adoption

Incentive Program.  A total of 600 new adoptive families of State wards will receive adoption

incentive payments as a result of this program.

Over $10.5 million of General Funds has been added over the biennium to address foster care

assistance, subsidized adoption, and child welfare services which are required to assist

families  in crisis an d childre n who  are the  victims o f family disin tegration .  Addition al funds are

provide d for education costs of State wards.

More than $7.3 million General Funds has been added to increase rates for priva te provide rs

of services for the developmentally disabled.  The  add itional fu nding  will incre ase rates to

100% of the established reimbursement methodology and allow service providers to raise

salaries  for their em ployees .   In addition , funds  are inclu ded fo r support services for persons

transitioning from special education. 

General funds of $150,000 in FY 2001-02 and $210,000 in FY 2002-03 are added to provide

add itional service coordination for elderly persons facing long -term care  decis ions. 

Information and assessment will be provided to enable the frail elderly to find care services that

will preserve their independence as long as possible.  The Governor also recommends

increa ses o f $345,000 in FY 200 1-02  and  $540,000 in FY 200 2-03  to provide a ddition al in-

hom e, em erge ncy re sponse , and  family care giver  ass istance fo r the e lderly .

The goal of a Statewide Trauma System is to match the needs of each injured patient to the

trauma care provider �s resources so that every patient receives optimal care from the initial

recognition of injury through the return to the community.  The Governor �s recommendation

includes $105,000 in FY 2001-02 and $152,946 in FY 2002-03 to provide State-level

coordination for implementing the Statewide Trauma System.  The  add itional fu nding  will
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enable the Statewide Trauma Systems Board to oversee creation of regional trauma boards and

directors, as well as development of protocols to enable communication and cooperation by

trauma care providers including EMS, emergency room, hospital and rehabilitation facilities.

The Governor �s budget includes funding for increased data p roces sing c osts  at the

Dep artme nt of H ealth a nd H uma n Se rvices  - Finance a nd Support to m aintain  efficiently

operated computer systems.  General and Federal funds are included to continue enhancement

of the CHARTS  system consistent with requirements of the State Disbursement Unit and other

federally mandated changes.

The Governor has also committed $200,000 General Funds over the biennium to leverage a two

for one federal match for the Department of Education to begin implementing a system for

community-based neurobehavioral rehabilitation programs and  services fo r individuals

whose primary disability results from brain or head injuries.

SAFE COMMUNITIES

The Governor �s recommendation continues to place a strong emphasis on improving and

strengthening the Nebraska State Patrol and making enhancements that will benefit all of local

law en forcemen t across the  State . 

The Governor has reserved funding of $303,500 General Funds and $60,000 Federal Funds for

both FY 2001-02 and FY 2002-03 to implement legislation that would allow for a conversion of

qualified carrier enforcement officers to the position of state trooper.  The position of

Carrier Enforcement Officer will be phased out over a period of time and replaced by the

position of State Trooper.  This legislation will help eliminate most of the officer retention

problem within the Carrier Enforcement Division.  Financing of this legislation will  come

exclusively from the General Fund and the Motor Carrier Safety Assistance Program federal

gran t.  The re will be  no addition al burden  place d on  gaso line tax  reven ues to  imple men t this

legislation.

The Governor has included General Funds in the budget to replace significant federal funds that

will be expiring in the next biennium.  The budget will provide on-going funding for 22 existing

Nebraska State Patrol positions.  More specifically, the Governor has added $593,641 General

Funds in both FY 2001-02 and FY 2002-03 to continue funding 18 administrative positions

under the COPS MORE Federal Grant.  This has allowed for the redeployment of law

enforcement officers from administrative posts back into direct law enforcement

services.  The budget also includes $154,238 General Funds in both FY 2001-02 and FY 2002-

03 to  contin ue funding  4 staf f pos itions a fter the  expira tion of  the C OPS  96 Federal Gra nt.

The Governor �s budget also strengthens State support to our multi-jurisdictional law

enfo rcem ent task fo rces a cross  the S tate by addin g 6 addition al investigato rs at a cost of

$395,093 General Funds in both FY 2001-02 and FY 2002-03.  Several local jurisdictions

currently con tract w ith the N ebraska S tate Patrol to s upport reg ional ta sk fo rce activities w ith

local Byrne Grant funds.  The Governor �s action will free up local and federal funds to enhance

our task force efforts.

The Governor �s budget recommendation adds 4 new State Patrol trooper positions in FY 2001-

02 and an additional 4 trooper positions in FY 2002-03 for a total of 8 new State Pa trol officers

in the next biennium.  Funding has been included at $207,170 General Funds in FY 2001-02

and $429,156 General Funds in FY 2002-03.
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The  Governo r has  also re com men ded  fund ing fo r 3 additiona l Com mun ication s Specialis ts at a

cost o f $97 ,740  Gen eral Funds in bo th FY 2 001-02 and FY 200 2-03 .  This  will beg in to he lp

address the volume of service calls and communication response time within th e Sta te

dispatch centers.  This addresses both a public safety and officer safety concern.

The Governor �s recommendation includes $30,000 General Funds for both FY 2001-02 and FY

2002-03  to con duct DNA cold case investigations.  This fu nding  will emp loy mod ern

investigative techniques to solve older pending criminal cases.

The Governor �s budget proposal includes $500,000 during the upcoming biennium to enhance

the Criminal Justice Information System  (CJIS), Nebraska �s statewide computerized criminal

information and history database.  CJIS is utilized by State and local law enforcement agencies

and the court system.  The Governor is recommending increased funding of  $250,000 from the

Inform ation T echn ology In frastru cture  Fund for b oth FY 200 1-02  and  FY 20 02-03 to the  Crime

Commission to provide Federal Access / CJIS Server Integration.

The Governor �s budget recommendation includes funding of $10,455,633 General Funds in FY

2001-02  and  $17 ,655 ,633  Gen eral Funds in FY  2002-03  to provide a  phase-in o f full staffing

and operating costs at the new prison facility at Tecumseh .  At the end of December of

2000, the incarcerated population within the adult prison system stood at 161% of design

capacity.  This new facility will help to ease the current overcrowding problem within the

Department of Correctional Services.

The Governor has reserved funding of $250,000 General Funds in both FY 2001-02 and FY

2002-03 to implement legislation that would reimburse counties for jail costs of housing

parole vio lators  in loca l facilities  befo re these ind ividua ls can  be transfe rred back to  State

facilities.

The Nebraska Public Safety Wireless Communication System Act, enacted during the 2000

session of the Legislature, provided for development of a needs assessment and

implementation plan for a seamless statewide public safety communications system. The

needs assessment and 10-year implementation plan have now been completed. Over $2 million

each year of the next biennium is included in the Governor �s budget to further the State �s

interest and investment in public safety communications.

STATE LABOR AND HEALTH CONTRACTS

The Governor has included funding for salary and health insurance adjustments in the budget

for the upcoming biennium.  The funding package includes adjustments for employees covered

by the Nebraska Association of Public Employees Local 61 of the American Federation of State,

Coun ty, and Mu nicipal E mploye es (NA PE/AFSC ME), the  State C ode A genc y Teac her �s

Association (SCATA), the State Law Enforcement Bargaining Council (SLEBC), and non-

contract State employees.  The bargaining process was not completed in time for the details of

any ag reem ent o r the im pact o f the contracts on  individual em ployee s to be  includ ed in th is

publication.

The Governor �s recommendation includes $61.4 million General Funds in the 2001-2003

biennium to finance the labor cost of the NAPE/AFSCME contract, the SCATA contract, the

SLEBC contract, elected officials, and non-contract employees.  This amount has been

recommended to cover salary and wage adjustments, benefit items such as health insurance,

and the annualization of FY 2000-01 step plan costs contained in current labor contracts.
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To facilitate recruitment and retention of quality employees within specific job classifications, the

Governo r has  budgeted an  add itional $ 5.8 m illion General Funds o ver the  next b ienniu m.  This

funding will be used to increase pay for jobs where extreme difficulty exists in recruiting qualified

employe es and w here  exce ssive  employe e turn over detracts  from  orga nizatio nal e fficiency.

OTHER INITIATIVES AND ADJUSTMENTS

Included in  the Gove rnor �s recom mend ation are the  funds n ecessa ry for the start-up of a

centralized State  Disb urse men t Unit  (SDU ) as a  com ponent o f the S tate T reasurer �s Off ice. 

The SDU is designed to provide a single, central location for collecting and disbursing child and

medical support payments.  The unit will work closely with the Department of Health and Human

Services to use information from the CHARTS (Children Have A Right to Support) data system

to ensure timely and accurate payments.

The State of Nebraska is currently involved in litigation with the State of Kansas concerning

Republica n Rive r wa ter rights .  Nebraska will devote resources in four areas in preparing a

defense and handling of claims associated with the suit: (1) case administration, (2) factual and

scien tific data  deve lopm ent, (3 ) attorney fees and , (4) special m aster  fees  and  related cos ts. 

The Governor �s recommendation includes $15 million General Funds for the biennium

consisting of new General Fund appropriations and the redirection of anticipated savings from

the settlement prior to trial of water rights litigation involving the State of Wyoming.  The

Governor �s recommendation also includes $500,000 General Funds in FY 2001-02 and

$300,000 in FY 200 2-03  for the  adm inistratio n of the settle men t agreeme nt reached  with

W yomin g and the  other parties in the  suit.

The Governor �s budget includes increased funding of $125,000 for each of the next two fiscal

years for th e State  Board  of Agric ulture �s (State  Fair Pa rk) Open Class Departmental

operations expense.  By a Property Management Agreement with Department of

Administrative Services, State Fair Park is to use rent revenue from various activities for

reinvestment into the existing facilities.  Rental revenues have been partially utilized for current

operations. 

The Governor �s recommendation for the Game and Parks Commission provides additional

funding in excess of $200,000 for the coming biennium for add itional s taffing re sourc es to

aid in the administration, operations and maintenance of newly constructed or renovated

enha ncem ents  within the Nebraska State Park system.

The  Governo r �s bud get inc ludes  cash  fund  authority of $334 ,743  in FY 2 001-02 and $380 ,894  in

FY 2002-03 for completion and operation of an interactive drivers license application

process th at was des igned  in FY 2 000-01 th rough LB704  (1999).  Additiona l cash  fund  authority

of $75,257 in FY 200 1-02  and  $104,093 in FY 200 2-03  is included  for en hancem ents to

implement a drivers license expiration notice process and an automatic verification of social

security numbers with the Social Security Administration.  Emphasis will be placed on

enhancing the efficiency and responsiveness of the Department of Motor Vehicles operations by

providing enhanced driver licensing, vehicle titling and registration services to the public within a

continual reasonable level of funding.

The Governor's recommendation includes funding for all requested reaffirmations of capital

cons truction  projec ts currently underway.  Included are such projects as Digitization and

Bandwidth Replacement at the Nebraska Educational Telecommunications Commission

(NET C), Fac ilities Fee F und p rojects a t the State  Colleges and the U niversity wh ich were

initiated under LB 1100, the Youth Rehabilitation and Treatment Center (YRTC) at Geneva, the
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Peru State College Library/Old Gym Renovation project, and funding for the Task Force for

Building Renewal.  These projects total over $37.5 million from all funding sources in each year

of the coming biennium.

 

The Governor �s recommendation includes $7.3 million over the biennium for State Capitol

projects, including extensive work on the Capitol Masonry Project. This  includ es $3 .5 million in

reaffirm ations  of cu rrent contract work, $1.7 5 million of addition al safety-relate d repairs to

buttresses, and re-apportioning approximately $2 million of future contract work to earlier

periods in an effort to minimize contractor down-time and maximize efficiencies in handling

multiple ta sks  simultan eou sly.

For new or expanded capital construction projects, the Governor �s recommendation includes

over $ 30.3  million  from all funding s ources in F Y 200 1-02  and  over $ 31.5  million  in FY 2 002-03. 

A variety of projects are included in this recommendation.

In the area o f techno logy infrastru cture , the Governor's recommendation provides for the

fund ing of  the N EB*S AT p riority #1 p rojects , the replace men t of Lincoln a nd N orth P latte

transmitters  for the  NET C, along w ith one  time fu nds for UN O-TV equipm ent replace men t. 

For the Neb raska Co llege  of Techn ical Ag ricultu re at C urtis , funding  is provide d to acq uire

land to  allow for imp rovem ents in  instruc tional p rograms a nd to  provid e for instructio nal facility

improvements, infrastructure improvements and matching funds for Task Force for Building

Renewal projects.

 

State funding is also provided for the replacement of the Power Plant at Wayne State College,

along  with funding fo r Electrical Distribution System Improvements and Youth Complex

Improve ments for the B oard o f Agriculture . 

The Governor is also recommending funding for the Multipurpose Building project at the

Western Nebraska Veterans Home, and site improvements at the YR TC in Geneva . 

Funding for the State Veterans � Cemetery System  project to be undertaken in cooperation

with the Federal government is also recommended.

 

The recommendation also includes the Department of Corrections � Multi-Custody Building at

York  and the requested inflationary increase and final phase funding for the Libra ry/Old

Gymnasium addition/renovation project at Peru State College.

A city water connection is recommended for the Lincoln Regional Center along with an

emergency power source for the Grand Island Veterans Home and various interior

improvements for the State Capitol.

In addition over $12.1 million of cash fund authority is provided to the Game and Parks

Commission for the biennium, along with over $12.2 million of cash fund authority to the

Department of Roads in order to undertake various smaller projects.
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CONCLUSION

Governor Johanns � budget recommendations, presented in detail on the following pages,

represent the culmination of an exhaustive process of surveying State agencies, advocacy

groups, and others for funding requests, reviewing in detail all of the many areas for which a

need for additional State funding has been identified, and establishing priorities and direction for

investment of the State �s resources for the 2001-2003 biennium.  This process has resulted in a

budget which will continue to build upon the themes emphasized by Governor Johanns during

his fir st two  years  in off ice: lo wer ta xes , less  governm ent, b uildin g Ne bras ka �s econo my,

providing safe communities, and ensuring the health, safety, and success of Nebraska �s

children.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































